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critical niachinery to Czechoslo-
vakia. The agent, Gustav Davido-
vic, pleaded guilty.;He was sen-
tenced yesterday to:six years and
10 months in prison.
' 2—The U.S. high commission

announced that 31 of the 108
Czechs borne to west Germany in
a commandeered express train
Tuesday had chosen to remain.
Orginally, the number seeking
asYlinn was placed at 25. The
Others left today for Mite by bus,
leaving behind the four-ear train.
In Washington, Senator Cain '(lt-
Wash) had proposed that the
group be held indefinitely as po-
tential spies.

There is little likelihood Czech
fliers will try to trespass over
West Germany. U. S. and British
jet-fighters patrol' the skies con-
stantly.

At least two plane connections
between Czechoslovakia and ,the
West seemingly will continue un-
changed. These are operated by
the Scandinavian Air Lines be-
tween Vienna and Prague and
Swiss Air between Zurich and
Prague,

Business of the Czechoslovak
Air Line west of the iron curtain
had been frimmed- considerably
before the ban, on flights over
West Germany was imposed. But
it has flown three times a week to
Paris and twice. a week each to
Brussels and Anisterdam.

Newcomers to Sked
Newcomers to the 1951 Penn

State football schedule are Bos-
ton University and Purdue.

Catholic Services
Set for Schwab

Mass for Catholic students will
be held at 9 a.m. every Sunday
in Schwab Auditorium. The cam-
pus mass was started last year to
help alleviate the over-crowding
at Our Lady of Victory chapel on
Fairmount avenue.

The Newman- Club, social or-
ganization for Catholic students
will hbld an informal "freshman
welcome" Sunday afternoon at
the Phi Kappa fraternity, 338
Fairmount avenue, beginning at
2:30 p.m.

All local Protestant groups will
hold informal open house meet-
ings Sunday at the different
foundations. All groups will meet
at 8:30. p.m. except the Wesley
Foundation, which will have a
fellowship supper at 5!30 p.m.

For Best Beaults
Use Collegian Classifieds

GABARDINE
JACKETS

$795
* MAROON
* TAN
* GREEN

Pennshire
• Clothes

112 S. FRAZIER ST.
Next Door To City Hall

Open 'till 9 P.M. on Mon. & Fri.

Opposition
To Iranian

Growing
Premier

TEHRAN, Iran, Sept. 13--(W)—Apro-western Iranian politician
emetged from retirement today to lead growing opposition to na-
ionalistic Premier Mohammed - MosSadegh and his anti-British oil
policy. I

He is Seyid Zia Ed-Din Taba
for three months after leading a c•
his fight to depose Mossadegh by
re-opening headquarters of, his
Eradeye Melli (National W 1)
party, dormant silt years.

Raps Mossadegh
• In a speech before several hun-
dred supporters, Seyid Zia ae-
cud a d Mossadegh goVernment
leaders of following a creed "of
instigating and endouraging the
killing Of their political oppon-
ents." He promised ' free speech,more equitable taxation, and land
reform.

On the subject'of oil national-
ization he parried newsmen's
questions, saking Merely ''oil has
been itationali2ed-liothirig ca n
be done withOtit parliatnentat3t
approval."

British Squeese On
The British • in particular are

hoping for Mossadegh's fall. His
political fortunes have not been
helped by recent British moves
putting . the financial squeeze on
Iran's economy. Today Britain
ordered British ships not to de-
liver any more goods to Iran. The
squeeze is already being felt.

British spokesmen here feel
that Seyid Zia, while not plan-
ning to cancel the popular na-
tionalization law, will adopt a
more moderate policy. They feel
he might agree to British man-
agement of the oil fields and re-
sumption -of operations which
have been at a standstill for two
and a half months.

Seyid Zia's chanced of becom-
ing Premier are debatable, but
are improving as the economic
crisis becomes more acute. Many
deputies fear loss of their seatsif Mossadegh • remains in power
and controls the elections sched-
uled for NOvember and. Decem-
ber. ' -

abate, 62, who served as Premier
up d'etat 30 years ago. He launch-
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Classes at 6 Centers
Will Open Monday

Classes will open Monday for
freshoien at six Penn State cen-
ters, and for sophomores at four
centers

Freshman and sophomore class-
es will be conducted at the Al-
toona, Dußois, Hazleton, and
Pottsvile Centers, and freshman
classes only will 'be held at
Behrend Center, Erie, and Ogontz
Centers, Rydal, near Philadelphia.

The centers offer credit classes
for students who wish to take one
or two years of college work while
living at home, before transfer-
ring to the main campus. _

THE

AUTOPORT
SERVING FINE FOODS AT ALL

HOURS - -

DON C. MEYER Class of '5O

Welcomes
freshmen

and
all new

students -

to
Penn State

Opposite Main Gate
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Penn •State Farmer
Will Meet Monday

David Stabler, editor of the
Penn State Farmer, announced
there will be a meeting of the
old staff and all new candidates
who are interested in the publi-
cation Monday at 7 p.m. in 109
Agriculture Building.

Positions are open in promotion,
advertising, business, circulation,
layout, arid editorial work.

Collegian Boards Meet
The junior and senior editorial

boards of the Daily Collegian will
meet Sunday in 8 Carnegie Hall.
The senior board will meet at
2 p.m. and the junior board at
4p.m.


